Newport Beach

GREAT STAYS

A guide to small inns, boutique hotels, cottages, camping, and much more in spectacular Newport Beach, California
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Welcome to Newport Beach. This is the definitive guide to intimate, casual, and laid-back accommodations that fit your lifestyle, as well as a snapshot of the Newport Beach Hotel and Resort Collection.

Newport Beach is one of the world’s premier vacation destinations; a getaway to the stars; and home to an eclectic, energetic, and welcoming community bustling with a unique spirit and vitality. Located along nine miles of picturesque California coastline between Los Angeles and San Diego, Newport Beach is conveniently located near five international airports and numerous popular attractions, including Disneyland® Resorts, Universal Studios Hollywood, and LEGOLAND® California.

Newport Beach is composed of nine diverse neighborhoods with distinct personalities and every style of accommodation to match. Finding the right fit for your stay is key to a memorable getaway. In Newport Beach, you’ll find everything from the ultimate in luxury to quaint beachfront inns and contemporary rental homes — and even a full-service RV resort and campground.

We hope you have a Great Stay in Newport Beach!
Balboa Inn
The Resort

Superbly located on the sand near the Balboa Pier, Balboa Inn The Resort offers the perfect combination of modern luxury and Old World charm. The newest addition to the Balboa Inn includes upscale resort rooms, each offering oceanview balconies and Jacuzzis. With its oceanfront location, guests can enjoy miles of beautiful beach and panoramic ocean views stretching from Catalina Island to Dana Point. This stunning property also boasts an on-property restaurant, Siena Cucina Italiana, specializing in the cuisine of Northern Italy.

• 45 guest rooms (new addition of 11 oceanview suites)
• Oceanview observation deck
• Pool
• Family suites
• Siena Cucina Italiana restaurant

VisitNewportBeach.com
Bay Shores Peninsula Hotel

Located just steps from Newport Bay and warm, sandy beaches, Bay Shores Peninsula Hotel offers a distinct, beach-oriented destination perfect for visitors looking to experience the real “OC.” Newly renovated interiors feature understated elegance with residential charm. Named among the Top Ten Best Hidden Gems in the U.S.A. by Tripadvisor and Tripadvisor’s No. 1 traveler-rated hotel in Newport Beach for the past seven years, the hotel features updated suites with a multitude of amenities. Soak in the glistening panoramic Pacific Ocean and Newport Harbor views from the rooftop sundeck as you plan your day.

- 25 guest rooms
- Free DVD rental
- Business center
- Complimentary beach gear
- Breakfast buffet
- Family-style suites

VisitNewportBeach.com
Best Western Newport Beach Inn sits just across the street from one of California’s most popular sandy beaches. Out the front door awaits a myriad of ocean activities, beachfront dining, bonfires, boardwalk, marina, pier, pubs, and more. Inside, enjoy remodeled rooms where everything is new, fresh, and relaxing. Starting with plush duvet comforters and fluffy, comfort pillows, you’ll find all the amenities for a relaxing stay. Whether you opt for a standard room or a premier room with a fireplace, balcony or ocean view, comfort is the priority.

- 48 guest rooms
- Pet friendly
- Heated pool
- Continental breakfast
- Fitness center
- Business center, free Wi-Fi
- Complimentary beach gear
- Mini mart in lobby
- Refrigerator
CRYSTAL COVE BEACH COTTAGES

Crystal Cove Beach Cottages are located in the heart of Crystal Cove State Park’s 3.5 miles of pristine California coastline. These rustic cottages are either directly on the sand or overlooking the beach from the bluffs and have been completely restored to their original splendor of a 1930s seaside colony. Guest rooms include individual and dorm-style cottages, all offering gorgeous ocean views, charming historic details, and the unique opportunity to discover what Newport Beach was like in a bygone era. A centerpiece to the community is the local’s favorite Beachcomber Café and Bootlegger Bar, an educational center, and park interpretative store.

- 13 individual cottages
- Available 7 months in advance for booking
- Beach accessories available
- Family-style accommodations
- The Beachcomber Café and The Bootlegger Bar

Crystal Cove
Newport Coast, CA 92657
949-497-0900
Fax: 949-497-0992
www.crystalcovebeachcottages.org
Contact Reserve America for reservations: 800-444-7275
www.reserveamerica.com
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DORYMAN’S OCEANFRONT INN

Lovers of classic B&Bs will think they’ve gone to heaven when checking into Doryman’s Oceanfront Inn. Each guest room is individually furnished in romantic, turn-of-the-century Victorian décor, accented with all the modern luxuries of today. The inn is located on the boardwalk near Newport Beach Pier, conveniently situated for a seaside stroll or sunset bike ride. Reserve an oceanview table at the inn’s award-winning restaurant 21 Oceanfront, renowned for its fine steaks and fresh seafood, coveted wine list, and exceptional entertainment.
HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS NEWPORT BEACH

Situated on Mariner’s Mile, Holiday Inn Express Newport Beach offers the perfect location and amenities for a relaxing vacation getaway or productive business trip. The hotel’s prime location across from Newport Beach Harbor and within walking distance of restaurants, eclectic shopping, and evening entertainment make it a smart choice for any visitor. The hotel is also convenient to Fashion Island, Balboa Island, Newport Bay Ecological Reserve, and other exciting attractions. Work up a sweat in the fitness center, then cool off in the outdoor pool before heading out to one of the many waterfront dining establishments.

• 64 guest rooms plus 20 additional with renovation (ending spring 2012)
• Continental breakfast
• Pool
• Cable/satellite TV with premium channels
• Morning newspaper
• Free Wi-Fi
• Microwave and refrigerator

2300 W. Coast Highway
Newport Beach, CA 92663
949-722-2999
800-308-5401
Fax: 949-631-5659
www.hionewportbeach.com
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LITTLE INN BY THE BAY

With the beach just 100 paces away, Little Inn by the Bay is a getaway that combines a quaint retreat with the lively entertainment of Newport Beach. Each of the 18 guest rooms has been updated with a fresh, modern look characteristic of the finest beach homes in the surrounding community. Just off Old Newport Boulevard, the inn is within walking distance to beaches, Newport Pier, restaurants, cafés, boutiques, endless water sports, and mesmerizing sunsets. Little Inn by the Bay is one of the most affordable hotels in Newport Beach and perfect for a romantic getaway, family vacation, or corporate retreat.

• 18 guest rooms
• Complimentary beach gear and bikes
• Free parking
• Mini fridge and microwave
• Premium cable and HBO
• Complimentary newspaper
• All rooms newly renovated

2627 Newport Blvd., Newport Beach, CA 92663
949-673-8800
800-438-4466
Fax: 949-673-4945
www.littleinnbythebay.com
NEWPORT BEACH HOTEL

Located on the boardwalk near Newport Pier, Newport Beach Hotel is situated in the heart of the vibrant and lively beach setting and offers panoramic views of the Pacific Ocean and Catalina Island from select guest rooms. Newly updated with crisp coastal hues, the hotel offers guests 15 well-appointed rooms, plus a host of complimentary amenities, including continental breakfast, Wi-Fi, bicycles and beach chairs to borrow, and more. Part of the Four Sisters Inns Chic Hotel Collection, the hotel includes a lobby bar where beer and wine may be purchased. Secure, on-site parking is available for a fee.

- 15 guest rooms
- Use of hotel bicycles
- Continental breakfast
- Lobby bar
- Free Wi-Fi
- Queen bed
- Flat-panel TV
- Concierge
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Newport Channel Inn delivers it all … steps to the beach, quality accommodations, and friendly service at an affordable rate. The welcoming staff will provide you with maps, attraction discounts, sightseeing and dining tips, and all the amenities you need to start and end your perfect day at the beach. Soak up some rays or watch the sunset from the rooftop sundeck. Guest rooms are designed with your comfort in mind and to suit any need, from spacious guest rooms with king beds for couples to oversized guest rooms perfect for the family — at rates that make Newport Channel Inn the best value at the beach!

- 30 guest rooms
- Complimentary beach gear
- Free Wi-Fi
- Flat-panel HDTV
- Over 100 free cable channels, including HBO
- Refrigerator and microwave
- All nonsmoking rooms
- Rooftop sundeck
- Free parking
NEWPORT DUNES
WATERFRONT
RESORT & MARINA

For the adventurer, Newport Dunes Waterfront Resort & Marina offers a truly unique accommodation choice. The 110-acre resort is located at the entrance to Back Bay Nature Preserve and is home to Southern California’s premier luxury RV park and marina. Guests can enjoy a mile of beachfront with safe and calm waters for swimming and children’s playground on the beach. Rent a sailboat, pedal boat, stand-up paddle board, or electric Duffy-style boat. Pitch a tent on one of the campsites or reserve a cozy cottage for a special weekend getaway. Enjoy excellent dining with dramatic views of the Back Bay at the property’s popular Back Bay Bistro.

- 382 RV sites and 24 cottages
- Lush grounds and immaculate facilities
- Secluded beach with waveless swimming lagoon
- Casual bayside restaurant, Back Bay Bistro
- Village center with pool, spa, market, and laundry
- Daily scheduled activities for adults and children
- Kayak and sailboat rentals and lessons
- Bike and golf cart rentals
- Guided kayak nature tours
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CRYSTAL COVE STATE PARK CAMPING

Crystal Cove State Park has 3.2 miles of beach and 2,400 acres of undeveloped woodland, which is popular for hiking, mountain biking, and horseback riding. The offshore waters are designated as an underwater park, offering scuba divers breathtaking scenery. The pristine beach is popular with swimmers and surfers, and visitors are encouraged to explore tidepools and sandy coves.

Backcountry Hike-in Campsites: Three different campgrounds have 32 campsites total. The requisite permit is available online or at the Moro Campground kiosk. All sites are a three- to four-mile hike from the parking lot. Four people are allowed per site. Inquire regarding available amenities and restrictions.

Moro Campground Sites: Of the 58 family campsites with picnic tables, 28 are designated RV and trailer sites and 30 are designated “low impact” for soft-sided trailers, van conversions, and tents. Restrooms and showers are available. Reservation fees include one driven vehicle and one legally towed vehicle.
VACATION RENTALS

Gourmet kitchens, Pacific Ocean views, built-in barbecues, cozy fire pits, hot tubs – it’s all yours when you lease a private home for your beach vacation. From quaint studio bungalows to the most exquisite beachfront estates, Newport Beach has the perfect accommodations for your stay, with local property management experts to guide your selection. Private rentals are ideal for romantic getaways, family reunions, and corporate retreats. Many offer amenities you’d expect from a luxury hotel, except you’ll have your very own Newport Beach address to call home.
From world-class, grand resorts to well-known national hotel brands, stay the night in one of Newport Beach’s uniquely styled guest rooms or suites. Reflecting the area’s beach-chic atmosphere and lifestyle, Newport Beach’s elegant and contemporary hotels and resorts provide guests with accommodations to fit every desire, accompanied by a wide variety of amenities and exceptional service.

**THE BALBOA BAY CLUB & RESORT**
1221 W. Coast Highway
Newport Beach, CA 92663
949-645-5000
888-445-7153
Fax: 949-630-4215
www.balboabayclub.com

**FAIRMONT NEWPORT BEACH**
4500 MacArthur Blvd.
Newport Beach, CA 92660
949-476-2001
800-810-3039
Fax: 949-476-0153
www.fairmont.com/newportbeach

**HYATT REGENCY NEWPORT BEACH**
1107 Jamboree Road
Newport Beach, CA 92660
949-729-1234
Fax: 949-644-1552
www.newportbeach.hyatt.com

**ISLAND HOTEL NEWPORT BEACH**
690 Newport Center Drive
Newport Beach, CA 92660
949-759-0808
866-354-4616
Fax: 949-759-0568
www.islandhotel.com

**NEWPORT BEACH MARRIOTT HOTEL & SPA**
900 Newport Center Drive
Newport Beach, CA 92660
949-640-4000
800-831-4004
Fax: 949-640-5055
www.newportbeachmarriott.com

**NEWPORT BEACH MARRIOTT BAYVIEW**
500 Bayview Circle
Newport Beach, CA 92660
949-854-4500
Fax: 949-854-3072
www.marriott.com/npbst

**NEWPORT BEACH RADISSON HOTEL**
4545 MacArthur Blvd.
Newport Beach, CA 92660
949-833-0570
800-333-3333
Fax: 949-833-3927
www.radisson.com/newportbeach

**THE RESORT AT PELICAN HILL**
22701 Pelican Hill Road South
Newport Coast, CA 92657
949-467-6800
800-820-6800
www.pelicanhill.com

**RADISSON NEWPORT BEACH**
4545 MacArthur Blvd.
Newport Beach, CA 92660
949-833-0570
800-333-3333
Fax: 949-833-3927
www.radisson.com/newportbeach
INNS, BOUTIQUE HOTELS, COTTAGES, CAMPING, AND MORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPERTY</th>
<th>GUEST ROOMS</th>
<th>POOL</th>
<th>PATIO</th>
<th>RESTAURANT</th>
<th>PARKING</th>
<th>FITNESS CENTER</th>
<th>BUSINESS CENTER</th>
<th>INTERNET ACCESS</th>
<th>PETS ALLOWED</th>
<th>FAMILY STYLE</th>
<th>BREAKFAST</th>
<th>BEACH GEAR</th>
<th>AMENITIES/ SERVICES</th>
<th>EVENT SPACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BALBOA INN THE RESORT</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>fireplace, Jacuzzi, ocean view, observation deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Main St., Newport Beach, CA 92661</td>
<td><a href="http://www.balboainn.com">www.balboainn.com</a></td>
<td>949-675-3422, 800-225-2629</td>
<td>Fax: 949-675-4587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAY SHORES PENINSULA HOTEL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>freshly baked cookies daily, newspaper, coffee, refrigerator, laundry, HDTV, DVD player and rentals, shower tub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 W. Balboa Blvd., Newport Beach, CA 92665</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thebestinn.com">www.thebestinn.com</a></td>
<td>949-675-3465, 800-222-6675</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@thebestinn.com">info@thebestinn.com</a></td>
<td>949-642-8252, 800-523-5549</td>
<td>Fax: 949-642-2538</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST WESTERN NEWPORT BEACH INN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>$6/day</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>refrigerator, coffee maker, hair dryer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRYSTAL COVE BEACH COTTAGES</td>
<td>35 cottages</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>refrigerator, microwave, disposable plates and utensils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Crystal Cove, Newport Coast, CA 92657</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crystalcovebeachcottages.org">www.crystalcovebeachcottages.org</a></td>
<td>949-497-0900</td>
<td>Fax: 949-497-0992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORYMAN’S OCEANFRONT INN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>fireplace, flat-screen TV, marble tub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102 W. Oceanfront, Newport Beach, CA 92665</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dorymansinn.com">www.dorymansinn.com</a></td>
<td>949-675-7300</td>
<td>Fax: 949-673-2101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS NEWPORT BEACH</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$750/day</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dry cleaning pickup, kids stay free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23000 W Coast Highway, Newport Beach, CA 92665</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hienewportbeach.com">www.hienewportbeach.com</a></td>
<td>949-722-2999, 800-308-5401</td>
<td>Fax: 949-631-5659</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE INN BY THE BAY</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>microwave, refrigerator, premium TV &amp; HBO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2627 Newport Blvd., Newport Beach, CA 92665</td>
<td><a href="http://www.littleinnythabay.com">www.littleinnythabay.com</a></td>
<td>949-675-8800, 800-438-4466</td>
<td>Fax: 949-675-4945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWPORT CHANNEL INN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>gated</td>
<td>$18 per car</td>
<td>wireless access</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>concierge, flat-screen TV, marble bathroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6030 W. Coast Highway, Newport Beach, CA 92665</td>
<td><a href="http://www.newportchannelinn.com">www.newportchannelinn.com</a></td>
<td>949-642-3030, 800-255-8514</td>
<td>Fax: 949-650-2666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWPORT DUNES WATERFORD RESORT &amp; MARINA</td>
<td>35 sites</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$16/day</td>
<td>2 max/site</td>
<td>kayak, sailboat, bike, and golf rentals</td>
<td>Hookups, marketplace restrooms/showers, marketplace, laundry, picnic tables, fire rings, activities for kids</td>
<td>Hookups, marketplace restrooms/showers, marketplace, laundry, picnic tables, fire rings, activities for kids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131 Back Bay Drive, Newport Beach CA 92660</td>
<td><a href="http://www.newportdunes.com">www.newportdunes.com</a></td>
<td>949-729-3863, 800-765-7661</td>
<td>Fax: 949-729-1133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRYSTAL COVE STATE PARK CAMPING</td>
<td>Moro campground site</td>
<td>8471 N. Coast Highway, Laguna Beach, CA 92651</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crystalcovestatepark.com/camping">www.crystalcovestatepark.com/camping</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backcountry hike-in sites</td>
<td>32 sites</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$15/day</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3- to 4-mile hike to campground from parking lot</td>
<td>3- to 4-mile hike to campground from parking lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Crystal Cove, Newport Coast, CA 92657</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crystalcovebeachcottages.org">www.crystalcovebeachcottages.org</a></td>
<td>949-497-0900</td>
<td>Fax: 949-497-0992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWPORT BEACH MARRIOTT BAY VIEW</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$15/day</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3- to 4-mile hike to campground from parking lot</td>
<td>3- to 4-mile hike to campground from parking lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6430 W. Coast Highway, Newport Beach, CA 92665</td>
<td><a href="http://www.newportmarriott.com">www.newportmarriott.com</a></td>
<td>949-729-3863, 800-765-7661</td>
<td>Fax: 949-729-1133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWPORT BEACH MARRIOTT HOTEL &amp; SPA</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3- to 4-mile hike to campground from parking lot</td>
<td>3- to 4-mile hike to campground from parking lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131 Back Bay Drive, Newport Beach CA 92660</td>
<td><a href="http://www.newportmarriott.com">www.newportmarriott.com</a></td>
<td>949-729-3863, 800-765-7661</td>
<td>Fax: 949-729-1133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE RESORT AT PELICAN HILL</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3- to 4-mile hike to campground from parking lot</td>
<td>3- to 4-mile hike to campground from parking lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23000 W. Coast Highway, Newport Beach, CA 92665</td>
<td><a href="http://www.newportmarriott.com">www.newportmarriott.com</a></td>
<td>949-729-3863, 800-765-7661</td>
<td>Fax: 949-729-1133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*select rooms
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